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ing to the shipper. The Germa» peet- 
offiire is superior to the Awtmb i» the 
tepid collection, diapwteh tad «Misery of 
maite, partly owing to the Ceet that dm 
tances are short and the eitlee very eem- 
paetly built. Pneumatic tehee are «*- 
teneivcly need la the larger poetofiBeea 
for transmission of amll |e seb-etadioaa. 
I did not see a single mail bo* Dram 
which 1res than ire collections a day 
were made, even In towns of 20,660 e* 
less.

The street car systems are almost ell 
owned by the respective cities. Parse eve 
low, sometimes being graduated by dis
tance, end sometimes being a *■*' rate 
for all dmtaaeee. The systems are up- 
to-date, in some places conAiaiag the 
trolley and storage battery phm Be 
poles being erected in the center of the 
city, but the ears being presetted with 
storage battery or motor through the 
heart of the city, and utilising the trol
ley in the less crowded portions, where 
poles and wires can be placed.

Most European aad colonial towns ewa 
large bath and wash borne*. These eon- 
etitate an important branch of. public 
ownership in Oelsmay, where tiylh» 
plunge and tub bathe eaa be found at 
prices from 5Vie. to lie. The larger 
cities also own their leading thsntrm 
and opera houeea.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
The following «crept from (t. L. Bray- 

ton’s letter to the Ty[>ographical Journal 
is well worth- perusal at this time when

nation but mostly because of the sacred 
memories of the struggle for Italy’s in-

was not mtirh impaired for, he said, 
coolly, “ft will sell better to-morrow."' 
and went off to give himself up to the 
police.

About the same boor Lord Pluaket 
received the following letter, signed by 
Terry:

‘•Sir,—Having spient several years in 
various portions of the British Empire 
inquiring into the results arising from 
alien immigration, ami being convinced 
of the evil consequences arising there
from. I have derated to bring the matter 
pefore tbs public, eye in a manner which 
will rom pie I attention. To make this de
cision perfect, I have this evening put a 
Chinaman to death in Hniaiag street “

At the coroner's inquest a verdict of 
wilful murder was returned.

the crew over the lieutenant discovered 
that two were' missing, and again enter
ing the dark interior of the boat, he 
found his missing men at their posts b- 
the pump*- They were quite cool, and 
had apt, heard the order to leave the

for Italy ’# in 
depeudem-e, to whirlTTinglapd so vigor
ously contributed.—Korns, Naples

Professor Korn, in s lecture before the 
Eleetro-Technical Association at Munich, 
Germany, has claimed that the problem 
of transmitting photographs by telegraph 
has lieen solved in principle, and it wan 
now possible to transmit a photograph 
or sketch six inches square in from ten 
to. twenty minutes.

HOW REVOLUTIONISTS WORK TO 
OVERTHROW’ CZAKDOM.

Two interviews with active Russian 
revolutionary workers, the one at Baku 
and the other ia a small town in Aus
tria, ‘may, help to show something of the 
un.lergn.und methods of the sections at
tempting to overthrow Ouurdom.

The man with whom I held the first 
conversation has already, so far sa I

our statesmen and politicians are awak
ing to a realization of the advantage 
of public ownership, either to thenmelvee 
or the public:

White Germany in a land of natural 
beeuty, of history, and of romance, there 
is yet a more practical side which ap
peals to the modern visitor, for ia the 
country government ownership of public 
utilittes has reached a magnitude hardly 
approached by any other land in the 
world, though ia some smaller countries 
public ownership is more complete. In 
this land, smaller than Texas, there are 
over 80,000 miles of railway, all but 
about 2.500 miles owned by the gov
erning state». This system of roads is 
the second ia the world in size, and under 
government ownership has reached a high

ship. Lieutenant Nasmith paid high tri
bute to the courage aad coolness dis
played by Sub Lieutenant Herbert aad 
the crew when they found themselves 
within an ace of a terrible death,-------

It m said thatlhT 
ere ia the Scotch »hi[ 
rising on account of a boom in that in- 
âeeby. „

There are 609 lal>or unions in Eng
land, with a total membership of 1.905,- 
116, aad of this number 122,644 are

of the work

Recent an justifiable aad uncalled for 
wags reducing awards by the West Aus
tralian arbitration court hare thoroughly 
disgusted the workers ia that state, who 
hare lost all confidence ia that body aa 
at present constituted. Ia union circle» 
the court is unihriaally regarded as “the 
weapon ia the hands of the employers.”

when a blind man was admitted into 
the workhoaae at Wolverhampton, the 
authorities discovered the sum of nearly 
£40 hidden in his clothing.

In the New South Wales Assembly re
cently the Premier was naked if he 
would introduce a provision into the 
Amending Old Age Pensions Act, pro
viding that «trovers, shearers and all 
others except seamen, who were at pres
ent provided for, of 25 years ’ residence 
in- the Rtnte, should be eligible for n 
pension, even if they were absent from 
the State for an aggregate of two years 
during that period. The Premier prom 
i»e<l to give the request every considera
tion.

The Sydney, New South Wales, eight- 
hour demonstration, held oa October ° 
was the jubilee—the first demonstration 
having taken place in 1853. The com
mittee decided to mark the occasion by 
reverting to the old-time custom of hold
ing the official dinner at night ia the 
Trades Hall, instead of oa the sports 
ground. This obviated the necessity o' 
limiting the time for speeches, aad the 
work of the officials on the sports ground 
was not interfered with by the usual 
hurried dinner.

Handsome baths for the exclusive use 
ef Jews have been opened in Leeds by 
the Lord Mayor.

8o many constables have been with
drawn from their ordinary duties in Sur
rey in order to set traps to catch motor
ists that burglaries are being committed 
with impunity.

A Sidney, New South Wales, under 
taker was recently fined £6 fie. and coats 
by thd arbitration court, on the applica
tion of the Master Undertakers’ Asso
ciation for hiring vehicles for funeral 
purposes from persons who were not 
members of the homes ’ union, this being 
a breach of the court’s award and the 
association’s raise.

Editor Over-Seas Daily Mail.
Sir,—In the British press I hare eon 

stantly seen references to the unemployed 
as “rabble.”

No doubt many of the readers of the 
Orer-Seaa who have left the old eoun- 
try have at mmdf time or other known 
what it I» “to hunt for work and not find 
it,” and hence they will be able to sym
pathize with the unfortunate out-of- 
works, whom it is hardly fair to desig
nate by the term of “rabble.”

The mere thought that eight million 
acres of land are held by thirty-nine in
dividual» ia Greet Britain is sufficient to 
take away the breath of democratic New 
Zealanders. Here in New Zealand the 
Government are buying up the large es
tates aad cutting them up into small 
blocks. Why de net yen do the same 
at hornet Tours faithfully, J.

Piston, New Zeeland.

can learn, paid for his activity with his
He area one of the victims of the

September fighting in the
enthu-at. * born rebel. Young,

■ utir, and believing that
were justified to encompem hfcs ends, he
was well fitted for his teak. At one time
he engineered of the Armenian out
breaks in aad had tasted the
pains of Ti follows
roeld detail the different effects of Turk- second, 6 pf. A SHOE MANUFACTURERS ’ SER

MON ON THE EIGHT-HOUR 
DAT. .

“I believe that ten, er even nine, 
hours makes too long a day fee any 
shoe worker to do his beet work.” mye 
Alfred T. Dodge, a shoe manufacturer 
of Dolgeville, California, whs not only 
has gives his employees aa eight-bear 
day, but a ten-minute recess during the 
middle of the forewarn end afternoon ne 
welL

“Most of the peer work done to too- 
tories is the remit ef toe long heme, 
Lute to the afternoon hath mm aad 
women, weary of the nonotoioM mttin 
they are obliged to go through, and with
out realising it, they become careleaa. 
The result is defect» in ahem, whlrh 
are rarely found is work that is dene 
during the early part ef the day. Re

by thd arbitration 
ttoe ef the Masb

ish bastinado aad Coumek ngaika (the aad fourth, 2 pf., which figures
translated aakad-loaded whip), personal ex- 

the bastinado. 1.88 emt4>perienee. He referred cents, and .63 cent
declaring that the ngaika, skilfully used 
ss the Kuban Comacks can employ it, 
is the cruellest weapon found ia Europe.

The wearers ia four mills at Gera, 
Germany, having refused to withdraw 
notice of intention to strike, the Asso
ciation of MiHowners declared a general 
shut down of their factories oa October 
15. This action has thrown 20,000 par
ses* out of employment, and it is ex
pected to lead to lockouts ia a number 
of other Thuringian aad Saxon towns.

IN SEARCH OP WAR.
It is nothing but the Mn for war 

experience that prompts our young offi
cers aad men in such large numbers to 
seek service ia South west Africa. They 
wish to perfect and prepare themselves 
for the day when the call to arms re
echoes through Germany, when the sons 
of thorn who made the empire in 1870 
will have to defend it—Der Deutsche. 
Berlin.

mile. The train service is excellent,
fourth-class passengers are » 
oa the limited trams. The 1 
classes differ mainly ia forms 
fittings of the ears, but the f<

itself many particulars.
of this class are built with

seats at end or side, with aa open space
ia the center, and are intended

The product»produce to city
ere^generally carried to

market ia to the
shoulders, not infrequent it falls

loads to the earl
at the

er’s door, as ia our country, bet are dis
played for sale ia central squares ia the overcome this we tried the eigw-heer 

day and noted immediate improvement. 
But I was not quite satisfied even thaw, 
and instituted a ton-minute reeeaa during 
the middle of the forenoon and the mi£ 
«De ef the afternoon.

“This, of course, cut# twenty min
utes out of the already short eight-hour 
day, but it baa proven a great nawaa 
More shoes are tuned eat- to my fac
tory during the seven hours and tarty 
minutes of labor than were ever made 
before during ten heure of eeattoaeue 
work. And not only this, but there Is ne 
longer unv trouble about peer workman
ship. '-Ex.

cities, to which intending custoi
the early morning.

to ride to
turnips.s great mixture ofSHIPPING PROSPERITY.

As an instance of the rise in value of 
•hipping property, we hear that a firm 
which last month placed an order for a 
large steamer, for delivery in September, 
1906, transferred their contract to others 
at a profit of £1,750, the buyer» subse
quently disposing of same for a further 
£2,000, ahtming an increase of £3.760 
On the original price.—Shipping World.

“Fatalities often occur from the mis
use of prescriptions.” said the Pad
dington coroner. “ Prescription» given 
years before are need by people whesr 
their physical condition is wholly dif
ferent. There should be some legal cheek 
oa the nee ef old prescriptions.” ,

STRIKE ENDED.
The strike of the Berlin Electrical 

Workers is ended. At a conference the 
delegatee of the workingmen voted to 
accept the amoeiatod companies’ orig
inal offer of five per seat, increase in 
wages. The result a u complete victory 
for the

chickens aad fruit, traveling fourth
is not, a rale, disagreeable, and the
roaches ere generally filled with well1 WATCHING THE EMPEROR.

The Emperor Kwang Hsu frecpientiy 
sends bin attendants outside the city to 
purchase the latest books and news
papers. On learning of this the city 
officiate have warned the bookstalls to 
be careful of what they sell.—South 
China Poet, Hong King.

dressed people. Fourth class
eaa act cheek their

them, butit ia the
r' PROTEST BT MURDER.

Kum Tung, an aged aad feeble Cbina- 
amn, was shot dead in the Chinese quar 
ter of Wellington, New Zealand, one 
eight last month, write» our correspon
dent The following morning s refined, 
gentlemanly man, a tourist from Eng 
toad, who gave the name of Lionel Terry, 
surrendered to the police as the con 
famed murderer.

Terry to toe author of a pamphlet con
demning the admission of alien* to Aus
tralia. He is a native of Kent, England, 
and to well connected; was educated at 
Eton and Oxford, and ia mid to herd 
served in the Garrison Artillery and 
Hone Guards Blue. He was at Bulawayo 
during the Jameson Raid, saw service la 
the Matabele war aad has since visited 
South America.

After the crime he spent a calm even
ing with his friends. At breakfast the 
■ext morning he wee bright aad cheerful, 
aad went to n bookseller's to inquire 
about the sale of hie book. “The Shadow 
ef the Empire.” On being told that it

ty-tix pounds is the limit of free
aa fifty-six pounds is the limit of free

in too other
Freight rates seem

the average America» rate, but tide to
somewhat deceptive, for ia the United

liberal rate# enjoy-States it ia the“I affirm it is my conviction that class 
laws placing capital above labor, are more 
dangerous to the Republic than chattel 
slavery to the days of its haughtiest 
supremacy. Labor is prior to aad above 
capital, aad deserves a much higher con
sideration. ’ ’—Abraham Lincoln.

▲ FEW THINGS OF WHICH TOU 
NEVER HEARD.

Did you ever hour of non-union death 
benefits 1 Did -you ever hear of a ten 
per sent raise in wages that shop em
ployees got by not orgnaisingt Did yon 
ever hear of the corporation that cat toe 
hours down from ten to eight because 
the workers were disrupted 1 Did you 
ever hear of a trust that put up wages 
because its employees were too disunited 
to demand more pay t—Labor Herald.

of beef, oil.ed by the large TRADES UNION BENHFIRBL 
The trades union is feat becoming 

workingmen ’* fraternal society, ee to: 
life insurance goes. Many labc 
rations pay sick and death be: 
few pay out of work benefits.-

the generalcoal aad ore which
average down, while not

all toe

The telegraph and telephone Unes are
Fainteralso under government control, and the 

service is very good. T" 
te about 1 1-6 cents pa 
ten words) ia German; 
tance, of course, won 
800 mi lea " “
seem more up-to-date than the United 
States Postal Department, in tout, he

al so parcel 
pertinents

ford (minimum 
where the dis- 
rarely exceed The annual report of General Secre

tary Duffy, of the Carpenters, te ful 
of interest One hundred mad eighty- 
six locals were organised, making a total 
membership of 161,217. During the year 
9185,632 were paid out ia ffiffateal 
benevolent benefits. The report ntee 
shown that the “opes shop” policy has 
not been forced on a single local during 
the past season. s .

Most Bui 
seem more up-to-date
r... r ‘ * r. * .
sides the regular mail services, they have 

and mvings bank de- 
parcel poet does n good 

"portion of the business handled by our

i ployer».

FRIENDLY ITALY.
Italy te wisest policy ia to reinforce as 

much aa possible her precious friendship 
with England not only because the sym
pathy of our people ia all for the English express companies, and at a great sa’

THE ‘ ELLIOTT
CHURCH â CHUTE* STS.

Label To» Elliott has e#ale been tehee ever by
Elliott. 1er tee peek thirty yeses

Mr. ■Will tew 
formed The Elliot I

le Boseerttea will be freed a bar la
Ware «* year patronage wM be

ere».
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